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Objectives: To identify perspective of patients with
osteoarthritis, in particular design requirements and
mode of use, of wearable technology to support the
rehabilitation pathway. This study is part of a user-
centred design approach adopted to develop a
rehabilitation tool for patients with osteoarthritis.
Design: Qualitative study using a focus group
approach; data management via a thematic analysis of
patients’ responses.
Participants: 21 patients with osteoarthritis (age
range 45–65 years) participated in 1 of the 4 focus
groups. Recruitment continued until data saturation.
Setting: The study was conducted in a university
setting.
Results: Main determinants of user acceptance of a
wearable technology were appearance and comfort
during use. Patients were supportive of the use of
wearable technologies during rehabilitation and could
recognise their benefit as monitors for their progress,
incentives to adhere to exercise, and tools for more
informed interaction with clinicians.
Conclusions: This paper should encourage adoption
and development of wearable technology to support
rehabilitation of patients with osteoarthritis. It is pivotal
that technological development takes into account
patients’ views in that it should be small, light,
discrete, not ‘appear medical’ or challenge the identity
of the user. Derived data should be available to
patients and clinicians. Furthermore, wearable
technologies should be developed to operate in two
modes: for exercise guidance and assessment only,
and for unobtrusive everyday monitoring. The
information obtained from this study should guide the
design of new technologies and support their use in
clinical practice.
INTRODUCTION
Wearable technologies, deﬁned as portable
devices that can be embedded in the user’s
outﬁt as part of the clothing or an accessory,
enable data gathering—mostly related to
health and ﬁtness—over extended periods of
time, unobtrusively.1 2 Recent advancements
in miniaturised electronics, in parallel with
the growing numbers of the technologically
adept among our population, have fostered
an increased interest in wearable technology
and their use for clinical purposes. This is
further supported by the recognised beneﬁts
derived from long-term monitoring of
patients in real-life environments, and the
predicted reduction in healthcare costs fol-
lowing adoption of such technologies.1 2
Rehabilitation based on exercise therapy is
recommended for people living with osteo-
arthritis (OA).3 Exercising conveys beneﬁts for
patients, including reduced pain, enhanced
joint function and quality of life.4 Patients with
OA however are reluctant to adhere to pre-
scribed rehabilitation programme over long
time periods, thus compromising and limiting
the beneﬁts of this intervention.5 Adherence
increases during supervised exercise sessions,
but delivery of these is economically resource-
ful.6 Among the reasons leading to poor
adherence, the majority are related to organ-
isational issues such as time and locations con-
cerns, and conﬂicts with everyday
commitments.6 Psychosocial issues, poor
motivation and lack of understanding of the
rehabilitation content and perceived beneﬁts
further affect adherence.6 7
Wearable technology gathering informa-
tion relating to patients’ functions could
potentially be used to provide feedback on
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Focus groups permitted us to have an in-depth
insight into patients’ views on the use of wear-
able technology.
▪ Patients with osteoarthritis from diverse socio-
economic background participated in the study.
▪ Participants were not able to test the technology.
▪ This paper presents patients’ views of wearable
technology which to date have largely been
ignored in technology development and there-
fore, accounts for the low uptake of these
technologies.
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accomplished goals in rehabilitation and inform treat-
ment to maximise the beneﬁt of care according to each
individual’s speciﬁc need. Moreover, being portable,
these will allow patient monitoring and guidance during
exercise in their chosen environment overcoming organ-
isational barriers to adherence. Despite the numerous
wearable systems introduced in research scenarios, clin-
ical adoption remains poor.8 Most of the studies con-
ducted to date have focused on the validation and use of
wearable technology in the laboratory environment.8–10
Moreover, the systems were conﬁned to analysis and
comparison of movement patterns between healthy and
pathological populations with only few using the
acquired data for feedback to patients and application
in clinical practice.8 When wearable technology was used
to measure complex descriptors of human movement,
such as joint kinematics variables, usually acquired with
laboratory-based equipment,11–13 the systems used were
cumbersome and difﬁcult to operate by non-experts.
Researchers have focused mainly on the engineering
aspects of the technology with users’ preferences receiv-
ing little attention.14 This in part explains the mismatch
between the number of available technologies and their
clinical adoption. There are questions that remain
unanswered. For example: (1) Do the measures col-
lected and analysed within the research practice go
beyond their mathematical correctness of easy interpret-
ation for clinical use? (2) How can these measures be
employed by patients or clinicians in the management
of disabilities? (3) How can additional information
change patients’ attitude towards rehabilitation regimes?
(4) How would they like the extra information to be uti-
lised? (5) Which form of feedback is preferred? (6) How
long would patients wear such a device? (7) What
should it look like?
The few studies that have explored patients require-
ments have identiﬁed that patients want systems to be
small, with minimal interference with their everyday
tasks, and be easy to use.14–16 Few if any of the technolo-
gies developed to date reﬂect these requirements.
Patients’ and health professionals’ preferences should
be an integral part in the design process of the technol-
ogy for it to progress into clinical practice and ultimately
lead to patient beneﬁt. The questions reported above
should be rigorously explored at an early stage of the
design process.
We, therefore, have adopted a user-centred approach
while developing a wearable technology to monitor knee
functional status in patients affected by OA. The tech-
nology, in its prototype form,17 is characterised by a
small ﬂexible polymeric conductive strip embedded into
a pair of leggings. Small wearable electronics are con-
nected with the ﬂexible sensor to allow wireless data
acquisition. To foresee clinical translation of our tech-
nology and ﬁnalise its design, we discussed with patients
their views, preferences and expected use of the technol-
ogy. This paper articulates the requirements for the
design process. Although, this paper focuses on a
particular technology, our custom built wearable system,
it also allows generalisation of the ﬁndings to be applied
to the design of wearable technology for rehabilitation
purposes, particularly in relation to the patients’
intended use.
METHODS
This was a qualitative study using focus groups to investi-
gate patients’ perspectives of wearable technology. All
participants provided written informed consent prior to
taking part in the study. Patients were recruited from the
Imperial College NHS Trust physiotherapy departments
and local communities via poster advertisements.
Twenty-one adults (19 females, 2 males, age range 45–
65 years) suffering from OA volunteered to take part in
this study. Participants were sampled based on being
diagnosed with OA through clinical assessment or
imaging, undergoing rehabilitation, and having a good
understanding of written and spoken English. They were
excluded from the study if they presented with neuro-
logical conditions that may have inﬂuenced their cogni-
tive function.
Each patient participated in one of four focus
groups, which took place in a quiet room of the
Imperial College London, Charing Cross Campus. The
time duration for each focus group was between 45 and
60 min. Two moderators (AB and EP) facilitated the
discussion by following a semistructured topic guide.
Box 1 shows the discussion ﬂow stream with some asso-
ciated questions. Each focus group began with an intro-
duction clarifying the format of the discussion and
assuring the conﬁdentiality of the information
exchanged. The aims of the study were thoroughly
described; the deﬁnition of wearable technology and
description of the prototype developed was provided.
The prototype of the ﬂexible sensor unit and electron-
ics components were shown to the group. The debate
could then be articulated following topics in box 1.
Each focus group was audiorecorded and verbatim
transcribed to allow subsequent analysis.
A thematic analysis was conducted on each focus group
at respondent level using Framework Methodology.18
Data analysis was conducted separately by the two mod-
erators for cross-validation of the outputs from each focus
group before grouping the results. Key themes were iden-
tiﬁed from which concepts could be developed. These
were used for comparison among focus groups, and for
data mapping and interpretation. Data saturation was
reached while analysing the fourth focus group; hence,
recruitment was ceased. Classiﬁcation of patients’
responses in the different themes and concepts identiﬁed
was done in Microsoft Excel spreadsheets.
RESULTS
Only a few patients (9/21) were aware of what wearable
technology was and could provide valid examples of such
systems. Providing a comprehensive explanation about
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wearable technology and showing them the prototype we
developed allowed us to proceed in the discussion on
their views and preferences regarding this technology.
The focus groups revealed recurrent concepts as
expressed in the participants’ views. The ﬁndings sug-
gested ﬁve overarching themes patients associated with
wearable technology, which are linked and intertwined:
practical issues, utility/functionality, patient–doctor communi-
cation, social impact and empowerment. Given the aim of
this paper, which looks into design requirements for our
wearable system, only the ﬁrst two themes will be dis-
cussed in detail. Practical issues and utility/functionality,
along with their associated concepts, are presented in
ﬁgures 1 and 2.
Where quotes are reported the acronym FG followed
by number 1–4 is used to indicate the focus groups, and
F or M indicates gender, female or male, respectively, of
the participants at the focus group they attended.
Practical issues
Patients associated wearable technology with practical
issues and the impact of these on their life. The views
expressed encompassed issues regarding sensor wearabil-
ity, appearance, when to and how long to wear the device,
comfort and design, as well as discreetness and privacy.
All patients expressed a positive attitude towards
wearing our wearable technology, although different
views emerged on how long they would be willing to
wear it. For instance, some participants were willing to
wear it only for few hours per day, particularly when
exercising:
Figure 2 Patients’ views on utility/functionality.
Figure 1 Patients’ views on practical issues.
Box 1 Focus group discussion semistructured topic
guide
1. Introduction
▸ Moderators and participants introduce themselves
▸ Clarification on the format of the focus group and aim
▸ Assurance of confidentiality
2. Wearable technology
▸ Definition of wearable technology
▸ Ask if they know of any wearable devices and demonstration
of prototype developed
▸ Ask if they like this kind of technology and if so why:
– Would you use it?
– How often will you be willing to wear it? Daily?
▸ Ask what they do not like about this kind of technology and
if so, why:
– What would put you off in using such technologies?
3. Feelings about wearable medical technology
▸ How are you doing in general in dealing with your disease?
▸ Do you think wearable technology would help your current
situation? If so, how?
▸ How do you view this technology in comparison to conven-
tional forms of treatment? And why?
▸ Do you see yourself using this kind of technology? If so,
how?
▸ Would you use this technology to monitor your rehabilita-
tion practice in your home rather than going to a clinical
practice to attend rehabilitation classes?
4. Impact on relationships
▸ If you did decide to use this technology, how do you think
it would impact on your daily interactions with others?
▸ Do you think it would change how you interact with medical
professionals?
▸ Do you think it would affect your home life/working envir-
onment (if applicable)?
▸ What are your views on data privacy?
5. Closing
▸ Is there anything else you would like to say about what we
have discussed?
▸ Thank everyone for their time and useful participation
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I could envisage wearing it for a few hours a day, like
when I was speciﬁcally doing exercises or something that
was giving a lot of feedback either to me or to the clin-
ician, but I’m not sure that I would be happy wearing it
all day everyday (FG2, F1)
However, some would also wear it over prolonged
periods, as they acknowledged the advantage of a real
situation monitoring:
It would be good information for the clinical team to get
that[data collection], even when we’re just walking down
the street or whatever (FG3, M1)
It’s when you’re actually out, trying to get on the bus or
trying to get off the bus, that you really ﬁnd that your
weakest bits are going and so that would be able to iden-
tify some of those. So yes indeed, I would, is the answer
to that (FG3, F1)
While wearing preferences during the day varied, all
patients agreed that they would not wear the device at
night and when relaxing.
Patients also discussed their preferences in the way
wearable technology could be embedded in the cloth-
ing. An issue patients noted with the current prototype
was related to the integration of the sensor onto a pair
of leggings and the unlikelihood of wearing leggings
throughout a day. Rather, they stated the preference of
having the sensor integrated into a band to be posi-
tioned around the knee:
I would prefer a band, something that’s simple, just put it
on quickly, take it off quickly, and get on with it (FG4, M1)
Different design options which would accommodate
and ﬁt better with their lifestyle were also discussed:
Do you think a distinction should be made between
something you wear for exercise as opposed to some-
thing you’d wear all day because you’re going on a walk?
I guess people would be willing to put certain things on
as part of exercising as opposed to day to day, all day
(FG1, F4)
Other patient preferences, however, had to do with
skin colour and having the option of wearable technol-
ogy to match it, so that it would be less visible and more
discreet:
Personally I don’t see it as a feature so I would want mine
to be a nude colour. I’m not wearing it because I want it
to be seen. I’m wearing it because I want to know how
my knee’s doing (FG4, F2)
The older participants were not concerned on the
appearance of the technology, a ﬁnding which suggests
that age played a role in their views:
I don’t think in our ages orange ﬂuorescent or spotted
or striped will make a difference we don’t need a fashion
item (FG1, F4)
When discussing day-by-day use of the technology,
among the factors that would discourage patients to
wear it would be if the system is ‘uncomfortable’, ‘itchy’,
‘hot’ and if it ‘buckles up’, ‘bulges out’ and ‘moves around’,
suggesting that a small size and weight would also facili-
tate acceptance:
I think weight would be a major factor as to whether,
how long you could cope with it (FG2, F3)
If it’s something small you’re much more likely to wear it
all day (FG4, F2)
Flexibility in the choice of clothing was another
important issue highlighted in patients’ views, as they
would prefer to have a choice in what they wear, rather
than having to put on a speciﬁc clothing item just
because the sensor would be attached to it. For this
reason, having the sensor embedded in leggings was
disliked:
I wouldn’t want it in a pair of leggings because I
wouldn’t want you determining what I wore. I would
want it as a band and then I’d wear what I want. It gives
you ﬂexibility as to what you wear it (FG4, F2)
It was raised that speciﬁc clothing could be identiﬁed
as ‘patient clothing’, thus bringing in concerns of being
‘labelled as patients’. Identity intrusion seemed to be an
important demotivator:
I think if it’s in a pair of leggings automatically you have
become a patient. Do you know what I mean? You’ve
become medicalised, whereas if you’re just wearing a
band then you’re you with a band. It’s a different thing
and you keep your identity with the band (FG4, F3)
Both discreteness and maintaining one’s privacy were,
therefore, a major concern in the decision to wear a
technology or not:
If you have something that draws everybody’s attention to
it you’re going to be questioned about it and, to be
honest with you, I don’t really want to go through my
medical history with the world (FG4, F1)
Particularly, the appearance could bias their appreci-
ation of the system:
If it looked too medical I would be less happy wearing it
(FG2, F1)
Patients, hence, suggested paying attention on the
design to avoid the stereotype of a medical item but
without looking ‘too out of the ordinary’:
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If it looked quite nice, it is a piece of clothing, I’d be
much happier wearing it than if it looked like a kind of
medical thing (FG2, F1)
There were also suggestions that the sensor should
provide haptic feedback in the form of vibration or little
impulse “as a little reminder to telling you you’re not
walking in the correct way, come on, get it right, you’ll
ﬁnd it easier in the long run” (FG2, F3). However, in
doing so, it should remain “silent” so as to not “draw
attention to yourself in anyway” and hence, be discreet.
Utility/functionality
The majority of participants recognised the beneﬁts of
being monitored to obtain objective data on their joint
functional status and it was acknowledged that this
would be useful for themselves as well as for their clini-
cians. Their responses connected the use of wearable
technology with issues such as the advantages of con-
stant and objective monitoring, the impact that using
this data would have on adherence and compliance, as
well as managing their condition and reducing the rele-
vant costs. These issues are developed below.
In terms of themselves using the data gathered with
the use of wearable technology, patients were positively
keen in obtaining more information on their condition
so that they could observe their progress, monitor their
status and guide their actions:
It would be very nice to have something which could
actually inform you as to what you might be doing, how
you might be moving incorrectly and how to correct that
problem to really stop it before it becomes an issue
(FG4, F3)
Interestingly, it was perceived that having clearer infor-
mation about their health would motivate them to
comply in a consistent way to treatment and improve
their condition:
The thing is if we know we’re doing something right, we’re
going to progress so much better, aren’t we? (FG2, F3)
The participants also talked about adherence, as there
were some who more directly saw the device as a way to
adhere more with the exercise regimes once the super-
vised sessions ceased, which was also facilitated by the
ability to perform exercise at home:
I do them[the exercise], only because over the years
I have now learnt that if I don’t it gets very much worse.
If I’d had something like that to prompt me ten years
ago when I didn’t do my exercises, I probably would have
done them more and it would have been better. I may
not have, but I have now become quite diligent, so that’s
OK, but I think it might have helped to have had some-
thing like that when I was less diligent (FG2, F1)
So we can do it at home. We can do it by ourselves really
(FG3, F2)
The technology was seen as an alternative way to
provide supervision when away from a clinical setting to
“reinforce what you learn and helping you to remember
how to do it” and hence, maintain achieved beneﬁts
without slip back into bad habits:
The physio tells me that I’m walking too much on one side
or the other side of my foot, and I do that, but I’m simply
myself not aware of it, so if there was something that was
just reminding me, that would be brilliant (FG2, F1)
Patients also discussed the advantages of having an
ongoing data gathering of their movement function,
especially when they would be away from their clinicians,
and how this could prove beneﬁcial in their subsequent
visits in terms of management and planning ahead:
I mean it’s like having a physiotherapist by your side so
when you do go and see her, him or her, they’ve got all
this, they’ve been there with you and so they can say,
well, this is what you were doing, I was there. Not really,
but sort of, because of the machine (FG3, F1)
In relation to how participants perceived the useful-
ness of objective data in the treatment decision-making
process, it was felt that objective information would help
them during the consultation by providing a clear
explanation of their current status beyond their subject-
ive description and perceptions:
So having something which can be more precise rather
than you trying to explain is I think a very attractive step
forward really because it gives proper data rather than
your understanding of what it is you’re doing (FG4, F3)
This would also provide clinicians with extra informa-
tion to tailor treatment to each patient:
Help the physio to give you the best exercises which are
geared just for your needs (FG1, F1)
On a more personal level, there were also thoughts
that the use of the technology could help patients to
make more effective use of their time during the
rehabilitation process:
I think it could also save the need to attend a hospital,
doctor or physio appointment, if the data could be trans-
mitted using the internet, downloaded and transmitted
that way, because I know they do it for, particularly in
remote communities. They do ECGs and all that
remotely. The data could be sent to your healthcare pro-
fessional, and they could say, yeah, that’s ﬁne, we don’t
need to see you or I think perhaps we’d better have a,
you’d better come and see us (FG2, F3)
Analogously, the accessibility of objective information
on movement function could speed up the assessment
process:
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A quicker, less pain, hopefully, at the end you will have
more information, your problem will be sorted out
quicker, whereas if you’re going the traditional route
you’re talking about months sometimes (FG4, F3)
Participants also highlighted how the use of technol-
ogy could, in addition to saving time, reduce costs for
themselves:
I’d say cost and/or time because, time is a personal cost
and you can spend hours waiting for X-rays, waiting,
going to see physios, waiting, going to see your GP who
spends ages for his letter before it gets to the consultant
who’s away for three months who when you ﬁnally, all of
that is time and it’s tedious and it’s phone calls and it’s,
so I think time and cost (FG4, F2)
It would reduce healthcare system costs as well:
If a patient, I don’t know what it costs, is it £600 a visit or
something? Well, that’s a lot of money saved (by health-
care system) if you’re just cutting out a few visits, money
that could be used for everybody’s beneﬁt (FG2, F3)
The cost of the actual system, although with sugges-
tions of being reasonably inexpensive, was not seen as a
limitation to its adoption:
Well if it’s going to help me I don’t care what it costs, to
be honest. It’s to my beneﬁt. What’s my health worth to
me? (FG3, M1)
DISCUSSION
This study investigated patients’ preferences in relation
to wearable technology and how they envisaged its
optimal design in relation to its use. Overall, patients
showed a positive response towards the use of technol-
ogy within a rehabilitation context and recognised the
beneﬁts that they could obtain from its use.
The main determinants for acceptance of a wearable
system were identiﬁed in its appearance and the comfort
in wearing it. Design requirements were discussed in
detail. Among these, patients expressed the necessity for
a wearable system to be small, stable, lightweight, and
discrete to enable them to wear their usual outﬁt with
no constraints and no identity intrusion. In this regard,
integration into a pair of leggings for daily use was dis-
couraged. As for how long to wear it, all patients agreed
to not wearing the system over night and most advocated
its use during exercising. However, a few patients recog-
nised the beneﬁts of wearing it while out and about.
This is in line with clinicians’ and researchers’ beliefs of
the importance of data in real-life scenarios of daily
activities and most of all, the need of objective data over
self-reported measures of movement function to tailor
and optimise treatment provision.1 19 How and when
patients will wear the system will be the key in identifying
the functional variables (eg, knee range of motion, dis-
tance, step numbers, exercise performance) that could
be acquired over the deﬁned period and the mode of
feedback (eg, real-time, progress plot) that will be useful
for clinical applications, encompassing patient and clin-
ician use.
With regard to how to use the wearable technology,
participants recognised the beneﬁts of using the device
as a system for supporting themselves over their rehabili-
tation course. In particular, they indicated the usefulness
of the system in monitoring their movement function,
encouraging and motivating them towards exercising,
providing virtual supervision, correcting their movement
and as a new means of communication with health pro-
fessionals. The fact that participants perceived the use of
technology as an incentive to adhere to rehabilitation
regimes supports current trends of ﬁnding effective
approaches to motivate patients into exercising and
ensure continuity of rehabilitation therapy in the long
term to maximise its success.20–22 The use of wearable
technology could offer a novel way to deliver rehabilita-
tion for patients with OA at home while ensuring virtual
supervision via aerial data sharing with clinicians. This,
however, is only possible if new developed systems align
with users’ preferences. Patients could also envisage a
more effective use of their time and money derived by
the additional information available from the system. All
participants agreed that the information collected would
give them more control over their condition and permit
their clinicians to be more informed about their pro-
blems, thus facilitating individualised treatment
planning.
Our ﬁndings suggest the need for a sensor solely tar-
geted towards exercise guidance and assessment, and a
sensor that could also allow unobtrusive monitoring in
everyday environments. This implies different design
and technical speciﬁcations need to be taken into
account in the developmental stage along with the
choice of clinical outputs. Issues of data storage, trans-
mission, visual feedback—either in real-time or in the
form of periodical report, accuracy, and clinical utility of
the outputs measured all need to be fully addressed for
the technology to prove useful and meet users’ require-
ments. Moreover, some participants also suggested the
use of haptic feedback to correct their movement; this
will add another challenge to developers. Vibration
motors used for gait retraining over a 6-week period
have been shown to be effective in reducing knee adduc-
tion moment and pain in a small cohort of knee OA
patients, with results retained at 1-month follow-up.23
Therefore, there is great potential to use technology to
improve outcomes in patients with OA of the knee. Such
potential will increase if the ﬁndings from our study are
considered in ﬁnalising the wearable technology along
with clinical trials to establish optimal OA treatment pre-
scription, delivery and management in the long term.
The use of technology has been speculated to lead to
new evolving patient-driven healthcare models, where
the information available will not only empower the
patients in being more engaged on their conditions, as
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our participants also revealed, but will also inﬂuence
how clinicians deliver treatment and use the information
collected to make new recommendations.24
The design requirements identiﬁed agree with those
outlined in the current literature but address the per-
ceived need in the literature to explore patients’ prefer-
ences in relation to wearable technology.14 Previous
studies reported on health-related information acquisi-
tion via portable devices or home sensors rather than
functional movement monitoring,14 25–28 considered a
population other than patients with OA,14 26 28–31 identi-
ﬁed design requirements without asking patients for
their preference,16 or used a questionnaire approach
rather than an open debate. It is known that focus
groups permit a deeper investigation of participants’
views.14 15 There have been brief reports on patients’
experience after using a particular device, but these
focused more on technical aspects.32 33 In contrast to
previous studies, the cost of the system itself was not
seen as a factor to limit adoption since it was perceived
that the beneﬁts outweighed the costs.14 34 Our patients
could foresee a long-term advantage in using the device
as a way to employ National Health Service (NHS)
resources more effectively for ‘everybody’s beneﬁt’.
Moreover, beyond the design requirements of the
device, we also asked questions that were different from
previous studies, including how patients felt about the
use of a wearable system for their condition and how
they would ﬁt it into their routine and use it for their
beneﬁt. This is where commercial wearable devices fall
short: these are well-designed in terms of aesthetics and
usability, but are mainly designed to track ﬁtness, mostly
in healthy people and sports-addicts; these lack the clin-
ical interlink in tracking functional outcomes and lack
the understanding of speciﬁc clinical population
needs.31 Whereas these devices could be used as an
incentive to keep people active, patients asked for direct
measures of knee function and performance rather than
general activity levels or calories burned, which are
more commonly obtained from devices currently on the
market. Moreover, when used in a randomised clinical
trial, one of these market devices did not improve activ-
ity levels in a control group,35 highlighting once more
the need for effective solutions to help patients adhere
to rehabilitation regimes and address users’ needs in
relation to technology. For the development of our tech-
nology, we adopted a user-centred and holistic approach,
previously recommended,36 to enrich the technology
value and meet user requirements, thus facilitating
future uptake.
Although we focused on an OA population, our ﬁnd-
ings are transferable to other conditions where pain and
joints movement are the focus of rehabilitation. Studies
involving chronic pain have highlighted similar out-
comes.28 31 However, despite the main concepts being
similar, the clinical outputs may change; therefore, each
technology should be tailored to each clinical presenta-
tion, adhere to clinical guidelines in the assessment of
patient performance, and consider emotional states asso-
ciated with the condition when deﬁning goals.31 For
example, our device could permit monitoring of
performance-based tests that are recognised by the clin-
ical community as a measure to monitor the movement
function of patients with OA.37 Similarly, these could be
adjusted to other conditions.
There were no restrictions in participants’ recruitment
with regards to their background, ﬁnancial capacity and
ethnicity so as to provide a general view of our popula-
tion. Our sample represents a typical OA group, aged
45 years and over, with the majority being female.38
However, participants were only recruited within the
London area and were unable to try out the devices,
which are limitations of the study.
In conclusion, this paper presents a qualitative study
aimed to investigate patients’ preferences of the design
and usage of wearable technology. Outputs from this
study should guide the design of wearable technology to
maximise user acceptance. Participants were positive
and supportive for the use of wearable technology as a
rehabilitation aid. This should be taken into account in
the clinical environment, and encourage developer and
researcher to address patients requirements so as to
accelerate clinical translation and hence, enhance
patients’ beneﬁts.
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